W e consi der the therm alC asi m i r e ect i n system s of paral l elpl ates coupl ed to a m ass-l ess free el d theory vi a quadrati c i nteracti on term sw hi ch suppress(i )the el d on the pl ates(i i )the gradi ent ofthe el d i n the pl ane ofthe pl ates. T hese boundary i nteracti ons correspond to (i ) the presence ofan el ectrol yte i n the pl ates and (i i ) a uni form el d ofdi pol es,i n the pl ates,w hi ch are pol ari zabl e i n the pl ane of the pl ates. T hese boundary i nteracti ons l ead to R obi n type boundary condi ti ons i n the case w here there i s no el d outsi de the tw o pl ates. In the appropri ate l i m i t, i n both cases D i ri chl et boundary condi ti ons are obtai ned but w e show that i n case (i ) the D i ri chl et l i m i t breaks dow n at short i nter-pl ate di stances and i n (i i ) i t breaks dow n at l arge di stances. T he behavi or of the tw o pl ate system i sal so seen to be hi ghl y dependenton w hetherthe system i sopen orcl osed. In addi ti on w e anal yze the C asi m i r force on a thi rd pl ate pl aced betw een tw o outer pl ates. T he force acti ng on the centralpl ate i s show n to be hi ghl y sensi ti ve to w hether or not the uctuati ng scal ar el d i s present i n the regi on exteri or to the tw o con ni ng pl ates.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
T he C asi m i re ecti soften descri bed i n term sofhow a boundary condi ti on m odi esthe uctuati onsofa el d [1, 2] , the cl assi c exam pl e bei ng the case of the m odi cati on of the vacuum energy of the el ectrom agneti c el d between two conducti ng pl ates. H owever boundary condi ti ons often ari se from the consi derati on ofi dealm edi a such perfect conductors. In real i ty the C asi m i r force i s generated by i nteracti ons ofthe pl ates vi a the el ectrom agneti c el d,the m ateri alproperti esofthe pl atesbei ng coupl ed to the el d. T hi spoi ntofvi ew i sem bodi ed i n the Li fshi tz form ul ati on ofvan derW aal s i nteracti onsbetween m acroscopi c bodi es [ 3] . A l so i n the study ofthe cri ti calC asi m rforce energeti c boundary term s ari se natural l y i n spi n m odel s due to surface i nteracti ons and el ds [4, 5] . In thi s paper we anal yze the uctuati on i nduced i nteracti ons due to a free m ass-l ess el d theory i n the presence of pl anes w i th quadrati c i nteracti onsi n the el d vari abl e.In an el ectrostati c anal ogy one case i sequi val entto the el d i nteracti ng w i th di pol es con ned to the pl ane and the other case i s equi val ent to an el ectrol yte,i n the D ebye H uckell i m i t,con ned to the pl ates. In the l i m i ts w here the di pol e pol ari zabi l i ty becom es i n ni te or the concentrati on of el ectrol yte becom es i n ni te,the l i m i ti ng boundary condi ti ons are D i ri chl et. C l earl y these two l i m i ti ng cases m i m i c a conducti ng pl ate l i m i t but vi a two di sti nct physi calm echani sm s. H ere we show that the l i m i t i n w hi ch the D i ri chl et l i m i t i s val i d, for l arge but ni te di pol e or el ectrol yte strengths,depends on the m odel . In the el ectrol yte case devi ati ons from the D i ri chl etl i m i tbecom eapparentatshorti nterpl aneseparati onsbuti n the di pol e casedevi ati onsappearforl argei nter pl ane separati ons. W e al so com pare the resul ts for two pl anes w here the el d exi sts i n the regi on outsi de -the open system -w i th the case w here the el d does not exi st outsi de -the cl osed system . T hi s l atter case correspondsto that ari si ng i n studi es ofthe cri ti calC asi m i r e ect w here the order param eter el d exi st w i thi n the cri ti cal ui d but not outsi de the boundari esofthe physi calsystem . T he C asi m i rforce i n thi scase can be attracti ve orrepul si ve dependi ng on the boundary condi ti ons at the two con ni ng pl ates. H owever we show that w hen the uctuati ng m edi um exi sts outsi de the two pl ates then the i nteracti on i s al waysattracti ve.T he case ofa thi rd pl ate con ned between two other pl ates i s al so studi ed i n both the open and cl osed system s. H ere the force acti ng on the thi rd pl ate can be eval uated and we nd a ri ch behavi or and stri ki ng qual i tati ve di erences between the force on the centralpl ate i n the cl osed and open system . T he m ethod we use to carry out the com putati ons i s based on a path i ntegralm ethod adapted to pl anar geom etri es i ntroduced i n [ 6] . T he com putati ons i n thi s form al i sm are very shortand strai ghtforward and al so have the advantage ofhi ghl i ghti ng i m m edi atel y the di erences between open and cl osed system s.
II. T H E M O D E L A N D T H E T W O P L A T E IN T E R A C T IO N
W e consi der a free scal ar el d theory anal ogous to that occurri ng for el ectrostati cs w i th a free ki neti c term everyw here i n space but w i th addi ti onali nteracti on term s w i th two surfaces at z = 0 and z = l.
T he term s f 1 and f 2 are functi onal s ofthe el d on the two surfaces. H ere we di sti ngui sh between the coordi nate z perpendi cul ar to the pl ates and the the coordi natesperpendi cul ar to the z di recti on denoted by x ? . In thi s notati on therefore any poi nt i s gi ven by coordi nate x = (z;x ? ). T he el d i s de ned on a regi on ofspace w i th x ? i n a pl ane ofarea A and z i n the regi on [ L;L]and we w i l lbe i nterested i n the therm odynam i c l i m i ts as A ! 1 and L ! 1 . N ote that the open system correspondsto the so cal l ed defect pl ane case [ 4] ,as opposed to the usualcase consi dered i n boundary cri ti calphenom ena w here the el d onl y exi sts i n the regi on [ 0;l]-physi cal l y the two cases are qui te di erent as we shal lsee w hen com pari ng our resul ts to som e resul ts i n the l i terature [4, 7, 8, 9, 10] . W e w i l lconsi der two types ofi nteracti on term s. Fi rst the case w here the el d i s acqui res a m ass i n the pl ates (type I),i.e. i t has a harm oni c sel f-i nteracti on
T hi s sortofi nteracti on,for c i posi ti ve,ari sesnatural l y i n the D ebye H uckeltheory ofel ectrol ytes and the coe ci ent c i i sproporti onalto the el ectrol yte concentrati on (forexam pl e see [ 6] )W hen the c i areposi ti ve thi sterm w i l lsuppress the am pl i tude ofthe el d at the pl ates and we expect that i n the l i m i t c i ! 1 we w i l lrecoverD i ri chl et boundary condi ti ons. W e coul d al so consi der the case w here the gradi ent ofthe el d i n the pl ane i s energeti cal l y suppressed (type II) vi a
i n thi s case E ? = ir ? i s suppressed and i ssetto zero i n the l i m i t i ! 1 . T hi s i sthe boundary condi ti on foran el ectri c el d on a conductor. C l earl y i n both cases (up to an i rrel evant zero m ode) the boundary condi ti ons for the two casesbecom e equi val enti n the l i m i tc i ; i ! 1 . T he purpose ofthi spaperso to expl ore the m odi cati onsofthe C asi m i r the e ect w hen the coe ci ents c i are ni te. T he boundary i nteracti on term i n Eq. (3) actual l y occurs qui te natural l y i n a m odelofsurfaces contai ni ng di pol es w hose di pol e m om ents are constrai ned to l i e w i thi n the pl ane of the pl ates. T he el ectrostati c H am i l toni an i s now gi ven by
w here here ir i s the el ectri c el d and P 1;2 represent uni form di pol e el ds,constrai ned to l i e w i thi n the pl ane of the pl ates,ofpol ari zabi l i ti es 1;2 . N ow i ntegrati ng the correspondi ng parti ti on functi on over the el ds P 1 and P 2 , yi el ds an e ecti ve H am i l toni an for the el d w i th surface i nteracti on term s ofthe form Eq. (3). W e note that the cl assi calequati on of m oti on for the el d i n the el ectrol yte case i nduces R obi n type boundary condi ti ons at the surface rel ati ng the jum p ofthe el d deri vati ve i n the z di recti on to the val ue ofthe el d on the surface. In the case w here there i s no space i n the regi on external to the two pl ates, standard one si ded R obi n boundary condi ti ons are obtai ned and thi s case has been extensi vel y studi ed i n the l i terature [ 7, 8, 9, 10] .
In thi s paper we w i l luse a cal cul ati onaltechni que,based on the Feynm an path i ntegralm ethod w hi ch has been adapted to study a vari ety ofprobl em si n el ectrostati cssystem s,thetherm alC asi m i re ectand m em brane uctuati ons [ 6, 11, 12] . W e proceed by decom posi ng the el d i nto i ts Fouri er com ponents i n the pl ane ofx ? ,i . e. we w ri te
T he H am i l toni an i s now gi ven by
In the case ofthe scal ar i nteracti on (type I) term ofEq. (2) we have that
and i n the case ofthe transverse el d (type II) i nteracti on term ofEq. (3) we have
w here k = j kj . T he resul ti ng el d theory i s non i nteracti ng and the m odes are al ldecoupl ed;we m ay thus w ri te the parti ti on functi on as a product over the parti ti on functi on ofthe m odes
w i th
w here we have decom posed the el d~ i nto i ts realand i m agi nary parts and as usualwe onl y take hal fthe sum over the m odes k as the el d i s real . Each parti ti on functi on has the form ofa si m pl e harm oni c osci l l ator path i ntegral w i th i nteracti on term s i nserted at the tim es z = 0 and z = l. T he path i ntegralkernelde ned as
i s gi ven expl i ci tl y as
W e now note that i n the l i m i t (z 2 z 1 )! 1
T husthe i ni ti aland nalposi ti onsbecom e decoupl ed.T hereforei n the l i m i tL ! 1 ,up to arbi trary term sdependi ng on the val ues ofthe el d x( L) and x(L) we nd
T hi si s a tri vi alG aussi an i ntegralto do and we nd that,up to bul k term sdenoted here by B k (i ndependent ofland the g i ),we have
T he rst term , as m enti oned above, i s a bul k term , the rst term i n the square bracket i s a surface energy term for each surface and the nalterm i s the ldependent term gi vi ng ri se to the C asi m i r i nteracti on. T he ldependent C asi m i r free energy i s thus gi ven,i n a space oftotaldi m ensi on d,by
w here i s the Eul er gam m a functi on and the subscri pt o i s to rem i nd us that thi s i s resul t for an open system . T he rstthi ng to noti ce i s thati n the stri ctl i m i ts g 1 ! 1 and g 2 ! 1 we recoverthe cl assi calresul tforD i ri chl et boundary condi ti ons
s a cri ti caldi erence between the case ofdefect pl anes w here the el d exi sts outsi de the i nteri or ofthe pl ates and the case w here i t does not exi st outsi de the pl ates. W e note that i n a ni te or cl osed system ,w here the el d does not exi st outsi de the two pl ates as i s the case i n studi es ofthe cri ti calC asi m i r force [ 7, 8, 9, 10] ,the resul t i s som ew hat di erent. Indeed i n thi s case i t i s possi bl e to have repul si ve as wel las attracti ve regi m es,and m oreover there i s a resi duali nteracti on even i n the case w here one ofthe c i i s set to zero.
In thi s open case the i nteracti on i s al ways attracti ve and i t vani shes w hen ei ther ofthe c i ,not just both,i s set to zero. T he resul ts of [ 7, 8, 9, 10] can easi l y be recovered i n ourform al i sm .W hen there i sno regi on exteri orto the sl ab the externalpropagatorsare absent and thusthe ground state wave functi on ateach i nterface i snotthere. T hi sm eansthatg i (w hi ch i sadded to k i n our case) i s si m pl y repl aced by g i k. U pon subtracti on ofthe bul k pressure one thus nds a C asi m i r force for a cl osed (hence a subscri pt c) system gi ven by
i n agreem entw i th the resul tsof [ 7, 8, 9, 10] . N ote thati ti sthe appearance ofthe term sg i k i n the above expressi on that gi ve the possi bi l i ty ofrepul si ve C asi m i r i nteracti ons [ 7, 8, 9, 10] . T he appearance ofa repul si ve i nteracti on i s m ost easi l y seen i n the l i m i t g 1 ! 1 and g 2 ! 0. H owever we reem phasi ze that the presence of the el d i n the exteri or regi on ensures that the i nteracti on i s al ways attracti ve (for g i posi ti ve). W e now return to the case w here the g i are ni te,for the surface i nteracti on term ofEq. (3)(type II) we nd that
C l earl y i n the l arge ll i m i t the i ntegralabove i s dom i nated by the sm al lk behavi or and thus for su ci entl y l arge l the asym ptoti c behavi or ofthe free energy i s gi ven by
T hus at su ci entl y l arge lthe D i ri chl et l i m i t i s no l onger val i d and the C asi m i r free energy w i l lbecom e dependent on the i ! In thi s l i m i t we thus nd 
In the l i m i t ofl arge lthe D i ri chl et l i m i t i s cl earl y al ways good,however i t breaks dow n at sm al llw hen l 1=c i . In thi s l i m i t ofsm al llwe obtai n (for d 2)
It i s easy to veri fy that thi s i s a reducti on of the C asi m i r pressure w i th respect to the i dealD i ri chl et case i n the l i m i ti ng regi on w here i t i s val i d.
III. T H E T H R E E P L A T E IN T E R A C T IO N
In orderto furtherdem onstrate the powerofthe path i ntegralm ethod i n the contextofC asi m i ri nteracti on we w i l l consi derthe case ofthree pl ates. W e keep two pl ates (pl ate (1) and (3))atz = 0 and z = land we w i l lpl ace another pl ate between them at z = m . A gai n we denote the quadrati c surface i nteracti on coe ci ents by g i (k) w here ii s the pl ate num ber. T he com putati on forthi scase w i thi n the path i ntegralform al i sm i si m m edi ate (i tencodesto a certai n extent the transfer m atri x form al i sm devel oped for van der W aal s i nteracti ons i n sl ab geom etri es devel oped i n [ 13] ). T he parti ti on functi on for the m ode Z k i s gi ven by
T hi s yi el ds
w here m 0 = l m . T he rst term i s a bul k energy i ndependent of m and m 0 , the second corresponds to three i ndependent surface energi es and the thi rd contai ns the geom etry dependent i nteracti on. A n i m portant test ofthe above i s that upon setti ng g 2 = 0 we recover the two pl ate resul t ofEq. (15). T he l(geom etry) dependent part of the C asm i r free energy i s gi ven by
Ifwe take the D i ri chl et l i m i t g i ! 0 for al liwe obtai n that the free energy i s gi ven by
i . e.the sum ofthe free energi esoftwo i ndependentsystem sw i th D i ri chl etboundary condi ti onsw hose val uesaregi ven by Eq. (17). T hi s resul t i s cl earl y expected on physi calgrounds as stri ct D i ri chl et boundary condi ti ons e ecti vel y decoupl e to two system s (pl ate 1 and 2 and pl ate 2 and 3). H owever i n the generalcase we see that there i s no decoupl i ng and that n-body (pl ate) i nteracti ons are i m portant. W e al so noti ce that the free energy al so becom es equalto the sum oftwo i ndependent term s (one dependent on m and the other on m 0 ) i n the l i m i t w here g 2 ! 1 . T he case w here the system i s cl osed (no exteri or el d) can al so be anal yzed as before. H ere we nd (si m pl y by repl aci ng g 1;3 by g 1;3 k and l eavi ng g 2 unchanged)
W e see that as l ong as g 1 and g 3 are ni te then the resul ts for the open and cl osed system s are qui te di erent. Let us consi der the case of type I boundary term s. For the case w here the two outerm ost pl ates are xed at a di stance 1 l et us de ne by In thi s paper we have studi ed a free el d scal ar theory i n the presence ofpl anes w hi ch i nteract quadrati cal l y w i th the el d. In one case (type I) the el d acqui res a m ass on the pl ane w hi ch suppresses i ts uctuati ons. T hi s woul d correspond to the way i n w hi ch an el ectrol yte con ned i n the pl ane i nteracts w i th the therm al uctuati ons of the el ectrostati c el d. T he second term (type II) i s proporti onalto the square ofthe i n pl ane gradi ent and ari ses due to di pol e i nteracti ons w i th the el ectrostati c el d. In both ofthese cases i f the strength of the i nteracti on i s taken stri ctl y to i n ni ty we obtai n D i ri chl et boundary condi ti ons. W e have seen however that for ni te i nteracti ons the i nteracti on between the two pl ates devi ates from the D i ri chl et behavi or,at sm al ldi stances for type I and at l arge di stances for type II and no l onger has a uni versalform . W e have al so seen that for ni te i nteracti on term s there i s a cl eardi erence between open system s (w here the uctuati ng el d exi sts outsi de the two pl ates)and cl osed system s (w here there i s no uctuati ng el d outsi de the pl ates). N otabl y for open system s the i nteracti ons between pl ates are al ways attracti ve,thi s i s i n contrast to the case ofcl osed system s w here i t has been l ong establ i shed that both attracti ve and repul si ve i nteracti ons are possi bl e [ 7, 8, 9, 10] . W e have al so exam i ned the behavi or ofa thi rd pl ane sandw i ched between two other pl anes,thi s dem onstrates cl earl y the power ofthe path i ntegralm ethod used to to anal yze C asi m i r-l i ke i nteracti ons i n pl anar system s. A gai n w hether or not the system i s open or cl osed can have a drasti c i n uence on the force experi enced by the thi rd (central ) pl ane. In cl osed system s the force fel t by the central pl ane can be attracti ve orrepul si ve and even change si gn i n the sam e system ,havi ng posi ti onsofl ocalequi l i bri a away from the boundi ng wal l s (both stabl e and m etastabl e). T here are cl earl y m any other con gurati onsand set ups that one can study w i th the form al i sm devel oped here and i t i s possi bl e that som e ofthe basi c m echani sm s seen here can be expl oi ted i n the desi gn ofnano-devi ces [ 14] w here C asi m i r type forces such as van der W aal s i nteracti ons pl ay an i m portant rol e.
